
The Bottom Line: June 2022 

Don't forget, Athene summer hours begin June 3 

To thank Athene employees for a record-setting 2021 United Way campaign, our 

West Des Moines, IA headquarters will close at 3 p.m. CT every Friday 

Memorial Day (June 3) through Labor Day (Sept. 2). We appreciate your 

understanding as we celebrate our shared commitment to the communities where 

we live and work. 

Athene Connect Corner 

Athene’s producer portal, Athene Connect , is your one-stop shop for 

information and resources to grow and manage your Athene business. 

Coming June 27 

Book of business enhancements: Thanks to an updated design 

and simplified search, you'll be able to view all active contracts with 

just one click. Here are a few other enhancements you can expect: 

New columns added to web view 

Ability to customize columns shown in web view 

More data included in CSV export 

Not an Athene Connect user? Sign up today! 

For additional information, download our Athene Connect Guide (23034) 

which includes helpful step-by-step video tutorials . 

Stay alert with Athene’s financial crime programs 

Our goal is to provide valuable information on an ongoing basis that can help 

you in your efforts to prevent, detect and combat financial crime. Check out 

these valuable tips and resources that can help you understand 

your obligations. 

Anti-Fraud 

Pressure, opportunity and rationalization can cause someone to 

commit fraud. Learn more about the fraud triangle and how to 

recognize the risks. 

Anti-Money Laundering 

As a financial professional, you're responsible for helping identity 

and deter money laundering activities. Explore examples of 

common red flags and how to report them. 

We’re here to help! If you suspect a financial crime, please 

contact Athene for assistance: 

Call 888-266-8489 or 

Send the Request for Compliance Review Form to Athene 

at AMLFraudReferral@Athene.com 

Thank you for your business. At Athene, we’re driven to outperform so your clients 

can retire confidently. For product and sales support, please contact the best Sales 

Desk in the business at 888‑ANNUITY (266‑8489). 
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